****Oregon Clay’s Battle at the Bay Novice & Elite Wrestling Tournament****

SEPARATE NOVICE & ELITE BRACKETING

Sunday December 1, 2019: Split Sessions will be wrestled!

3 years wrestling experience or less for Novice Division!!
Division I & II – Wrestling begins at 10:00am (see Weigh in times below)
Division III & IV – Wrestling begins at 12:30pm (see Weigh in times below)

Tournament Location: Oregon Clay HS, 5665 Seaman Rd. Oregon Ohio 43616

Age Group Classification: Wrestler’s age on day of tourney will determine his/her age group

A copy of the wrestlers Birth Certificate will be needed if age is challenged!
There will also be a protest fee of $50 to challenge a wrestler’s age.

NO WEIGH INS – All call in and text in weights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>WEIGHT CLASSES</th>
<th>TIME OF WEIGH-IN</th>
<th>START TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division I: 5-6</td>
<td>To Be Determined</td>
<td>7:00-8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division II: 7-8</td>
<td>After Weigh-Ins</td>
<td>7:00-8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division III: 9-10</td>
<td>To Be Determined</td>
<td>10 - 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division IV: 11-12</td>
<td>After Weigh-Ins</td>
<td>10 - 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E-mail weights for teams will be accepted. Payment must accompany any e-mailed weights.

Awards: Individual: Top four place finishers receive awards in each bracket.
Team: Top two teams will receive the following awards: 1st Place $300, 2nd Place $200

20 man maximum roosters must be turned in before wrestling begins!

Entry Fee: Make checks payable to LAKE ERIE WRESTLING CLUB
$20.00 - early registration: MUST be received by 11/27/2019
$25.00 – day of tournament

Rules: This tournament will be run as a Round Robin
All efforts will be made to split Novice/Elite wrestlers with a minimum of 3 wrestlers
Tournament holds the right to combine any/all weight classes if needed.
Modified Scholastic Rules will be used for all divisions.
3 -1 minute periods (All periods start in neutral position). 10 pt TECH FALL.
“Sudden Victory” Overtime 1st point scored wins - no time limit.

Contact Information: Ralph Cubberly: RCUpperly@oregoncs.org  Phone/Text: 419-350-2697
Bonnie Mitchell: BSMitchell1@hotmail.com  Phone/Text: 419-283-2789

Mail/E-Mail team roosters, weights and registration with payment to:
Bonnie Mitchell-Ansell 8520 Cedar Point Rd Oregon, Ohio 43616 before 11/27/19 or BSMitchell1@hotmail.com

Early Registration Form (Must be received by 11/27/2019 w/ payment)

In appreciation of your acceptance of my entry, I agree to be legally bound for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive and release any members of the Oregon City Schools, Lake Erie wrestling Club, tournament officials, tournament directors, workers and all representatives from any and all claims of right to damages for any injury or lost goods suffered by me directly or indirectly as a result of competing at this tournament.

NAME ______________________ AGE _______ BIRTHDATE: ___________ ELITE _________
ADDRESS ____________________ CITY __________________________________ NOVICE _________
STATE ______ ZIP __________ PHONE: ________________________________
DIV ______________ APPROX. WT ______ SCHOOL/CLUB ____________________________

SIGNATURE OF PARENT __________________________________ DATE ___________ YEARS of EXPERIENCE: _______